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Jackets Misses'
jackets in three styles ,

with box fronts , well

trimmed at 250.
Ladies' fine black
cheviot jackets , box
fronts , made to sell for

5.00 , go at 295. Then
there are elegant gray ,

mixed jackets for the
young ladies ; They
are strictly all wool
and have velvet inlaid
collars , sale price 390.

Besides we have just
received a new line of
skirts , dresses and
suits , which are the
latest style and go on
sale at popular prices-
.We

.

also carry a com-

plete
¬

line of shoes , for
men , women and
children ,

SUTTON'S' MILITARY AIRS

Old Soldiers' Reunion Attracting a Largo
Number of Visitors.

INTERESTING PROGRAM RENDERED DAILY

VotorniiN ItciiilniliMl nn AH SliUvs of-
tlio Great Wiir ThroiiKli Wlileli

They ViiNHoiI to Prewerte
( lie Xntlfiii'M Honor.

SUTTON , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special Telo-

ftram.

-

. ) Thu city has donned military airs ,

and the roaring of the evening and morn-
Ing

-
guns recalls to the veterans memories

of the great war . The Suttou Bojs' Juve-

nile
¬

brigade , nrmed with flobert rifles ( Cap-

tain
¬

Blrkner commanding ) , gave an exhi-
bition

¬

drill In the morning , followed by
Commander Culver , who gave an extended
account of the noble work now being ac-

complished
¬

at the homo of which ho Is com-
mandant

¬

, at Mllford.-
'At

.

noon the annual picnic dinner of the
old settlers In Clay county occurred In the
park. It was followed by a call to order
by President McBrldo of Harvard and then
a choice musical and literary program. The
day's exercises closed with an address by-

Hon. . C. E. Adams , who pictured vividly
the young man leaving homo for the war ,
the goodby and the last wave of the hand as-
lie passed up the' street of his native vil-
lage

¬

on his way to death or glory. The
balloon ascension came on* this afternoon ,
carrying up a trained dog , who when about
a mile high , cut himself loose. The dog
and balloon alighted safely.

There arc over 0,000 people In attendance.-
Hon.

.
. Mr. Bmcker of Illinois spoke to over

1,000 Germans , making a graceful allusion
to the honor conferred on the city of
Sutton by the recent visit of
such generals as Sickles , Slgcl and Howard ,

His speech Is nlghly spoken of by the Ger-
man

¬

elnment hero. It made votes for Mc ¬

Klnley and sound money.

Coiir.TiiKMStNHloit at .
OGALLALA , Neb. , Sept 30. The confer-

ence
¬

opened Its exercises at 8:30: this
morning , Blsl.op McCabe presiding , after
fcblch It elected Its officers for
the>7L'ar as follows ; Secretary , 0 , R. Beebo ;
assUtant secretary , J , a. Hufllmrt ; treas-
urer

¬

, L. W. Chandlnr. Tlio forenoon was
taken up with .business and reports of com-
inlttees

-
, At 3 o'clock Ilov.V. . J. Crago

preached the conference tirrmon , Thin even ¬

If you could sec this lady's pretty
foot you'd ifml It encased In thu latest
novelty In line footwear an oxblood-
Kusslnn Khoe that has black triiiiiuln

such us black edj.' d soles blurk
heels black laces black evelets and
black Mltchlnx-lt's u handsome
too and wo prJco It at $3 neatly every-
body

¬

says we illicit an well get ?.* it's
worth it hut It'H only 1 ,

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam

Capes Beginning at $1,50 for a double

cape , nicely braided and running up as high
as you cire; lo pay that's the way we price
the best cape stock in Omaha The capes
for $1,90 are perfect beauties although the
price is small While for 3.90 we give you
a fine all wool kersey black cape , 27 inches

long , full sweep , strictly tailor made , that is

worth $6,00 Those for $4,50 are just like

them but 6 inches longer and have big

storm collars Another line of 30 inch
double capes , of boucle cloth , dongola fur
trimmed and high storm collar Seal plush
capes , full sweep , good and long , trimmed
elaborately with jet , high storm collar of-

dongola fur and black and fancy silk lined
for 490. Pieced Astrachan capes , full

length and sweep , high storm collar and
silk lined for 875. Fine extra long car-

riage

¬

capes , of black kersey and beaver jet
and braid trimmings , $6 , $8 , 1250.

ing W. T. Smltli , of New York , secretary of
foreign missions , delivered an address on-
"Missionary Work. " Ilev. D. K. Tlndall of-

Omnd Island district Is leading the singing.
There Is one colored minister here , Mr. B.
Mason , D. D. of Cincinnati , who will ad-
dress

¬

the meeting tomorrow evening. On
Friday evening Bishop McCabe delivers his
popular lecture , entitled , "Bright Side of-

Llbby Prison. " The opera house seats
1,000 people and is full every night.-

GOSSII

.

* FItOM THIS STATE IIOUSB.

for tliv IiiMtltutloiiM.o < o lie
l ThlN Morning.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Sept. 30. (Special. ) The
Board of Purchases and Supplies will meet
at 10 a. m. tomorrow to open bids for the
quarter's supplies for state Institutions.

The Board of Educational Lands and
Funds has purchased $10,000 worth of Nuck-
ells county court house bonds at 101 % ,

which will yield 4 % per cent. These are
long : time bonds , of the Issue of January 1 ,

1890. They were bought under resolution
signed by Governor Holcomb , Treasurer
Bartley and Secretary of State Piper.

Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City has
been commissioned as a delegate to attend
a convention to be held at Ashovllle , N , C. ,

for the purpose of petitioning congress to
name a national flower. Nebraska is en-

titled
¬

to two delegates and two alternates ,

one delegate and one alternate to bo a lady.
The ladles arc not yet named by the gov-
ernor.

¬

.
Frank W. Bostrom , who was commissioner

from Nebraska to the Cotton States exposi-
tion

¬

at Atlanta , lias made his report to the
governor. He expresses regret that Nebraska
made no state exhibit and urges that the
coming legislature make provision for nn
exhibit at the. Tennessee Centennial In 1897.

Ross L. Hammond's certificate of nom-
ination

¬

for congressman In the Third dis-
trict

¬

was today filed with the secretary of-

state. .

The so-called Nebraska City case , brought
by the local starch company there , against
the Missouri I'aclflc , alleging extortionate
and discriminating rates , was set for hear-
ing

¬

tomorrow , but has been postponed by
the State Board of Transportation and will
be reset for hearing as soon as a date agree-
able

¬

to both parties can be fixed upon.

( < il IlccclvlllK' Htoli'll l'ri | irrty.-
DASSETT

.
, Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

LowU Kelley , who was tried In the district
court In this county last week on the charge
of receiving stolen -property , the Jury dis-
agreeing

¬

, was tried again this week and
convicted. The Information charged Kcllpy
with receiving In December , 1891 , from
John Leu Powell , a bunch of stolen
cattle. The defendant Is a stock-
man

¬

and aif old Inhabitant of this part ot
Nebraska , having resided in this and Holt

Hljr cut on "Washbnni Instruments"
Style of mandolin former price $ J2-

.Style 071 mamlolln former prlco Jfi i '

now only $15 Style 072 mandolin for-
mer

¬

prleo $27 now only $18 Style 101-

Cidtar former prlee $ 'Ji: now only $15
Style 402 fjraiul concert slxe Kuitar

former prleo15 only $ : ! ) Our
specialty mamlolln former price $18 [|

now only $ ia Including u nice canvua-
case. .

A. Hospe , Jr ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

counties for fifteen years. lie was sen-
tenced

¬

to flve years In the penitentiary.

DODGE COU.Vl'V ANNUAL KAIIl OPENS-

.Sonu

.

- Good Iliiolim I3iiltvoiiH the Klrxt-
Duy'M 1rovttilliiKN.

FREMONT , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) The
Dodge county fair opened today. Yesterday
was principally spent in placing the exhibits
In position. The stock display is better
than usual. The poultry building contains
some of the finest birds In the state and is-

a center of attraction to all interested In
fine chickens. The oxhibils In the mercan-
tile

¬

department are well arranged. There Is
also a good exhibit of fruits and vegetables.
The business houses will close tomorrow
afternoon to give all a chance to attend the
fair. Some fine bicycle races are expected ,
as many of the best riders In the state are
entered. The track will be put in fine con ¬

dition after the races today and It Is proba ¬

ble that some records will bo broken.
There was some good racing this after ¬

noon. Results :
Ignis Verus won , Maud T second , John n

W third. Time : 3:01: : 2:56: % ; 2:53.:
2:30: class : Majorle won , Waverly second

Cricket third. Time : 2:31: % ; 2:27Vi: ; 2:33: :
2284.:

Cricket was set back to second place in
the third heat for cutting out Majorie. Her
driver , Gallagher , protested.

Pro < 'H * AKiiioxt tinI'lircliilHi- .
FREMONT , Sept. 30. (Special. ) At the

regular meeting of the city council last
evening a remonstrance against the pur-
chase

¬

by the city of the Chautauqua grounds
for a park signed by over 800 citizens and
voters was presented. It was referred to
the committee appointed at the last mretI-ng.

-
. A strong opposition Is developing

against the plan , as It Is thought by some
to bo In the Interest only of a few Individ-
uals

¬

and it will probably be defeated.-

CIlllHt'
.

Coilllty I'llMU'lTN1 1lvillc.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

The old settlers' annual picnic of Chase
county was held at Champion Saturday.-
A

.

large number of the pioneers of the
county were present , and a most enjoyable
time was bad. After dinner there were a
number of addresses made by the old set ¬

tlers.
Hey ClinrtrcilC-

UKIQHTON , Neb. . Sept. 30. (Special. )
Emll Speth , 19 years of ago , was arrested
near here lant night on a charge of burg ¬

lary. He Is charged , with taking about
? 21 worth of goods from the hardware dtoro-
ot William Sounders at Dazllo Mills. The.
Roods were found concealed in a hay Htjck-

.Jlvi'ii
.

( Tire YonrH 111 the I'tMiItt'iitlnr.j
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. 30 , (Special-

Alexander Powell , charged with attempted'

Some of these ulco days If you have
time look In our west window you'll
see the nicest lot of suspenders In town

we have suspenders for 25c notcheup
tlilngD hut a Kood MX 25c worth and
wo sell ( iiiyots for 45c you don't set
Guyots anywhere else for that they are
,r Uc suspenders In the window novelties

crown suspenders ROc Wo have sus-
penders

¬

for §2.00 but they're extra
nice.-

olfe"

.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Fa r im m

Boy's Suit's Boy's
reefer suits , good heavy-

weight , navy blue , with
fancy embroidered col-

lars

¬

, 1.50 Our boy's
cassimere two piece
suits , for 1.65 , are the
talk of Hie town
There's nothing equal
to them for 3.00 else ¬

where. The reefer
and junior suits we sell
for 1.90 , are fine

worsteds and cassi-

meres

-

and are worth

400. There's another
lot of reefer and junior
suits at 2.00 , worsteds
and boucle cloths , that
are perfect gems. But
the greatest novelty is
the 3-piece knee pant-
suits at 2.50 , , for ages
8 , 9 and 10$6 you'll
pay anywhere else.

criminal assault , was up for trial today.-
Ho

.

entered a plea of Insanity , but a special
commission , , consisting of three physicians ,
appointed by the court, , 'found him * sane.-
He

.
, then pleadpd guilty and 'was sentenced

lo two vears In the penitentiary.
Charles Ferguson was nfound guilty of

stealing harness and sentence was deferred-

.ItrlilRc

.

GOPH Down In Io lje County.
FREMONT , Sept. 30. (Special. ) A part

of the Parcel ! bridge , five miles east of-

to'vn , broke down yesterday while Charles
Olson , an employe of Charles Johnson , an
Elkhorn farmer , was crossing it with a load
of chicory. Olson and the load went with
It. The load ol chicory , which was worth
about $15 , was lost and the total damages
he sustained were about 75. He escaped
with slight bruises.-

Dr.

.

. I.nshv mill Family I.onvc.
LINCOLN , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) Rev. C.-

C.

.
. Lasby , for many years pastor of St. Paul's

Methodist Episcopal church In this city ,

left yesterday afternoon with his family
over the Rock Island road for his new home
In Indianapolis. They were escorted to the
depot by a number of their friends , who
wished them success and happiness in their
new homo. _

I.oiilftvllli* Couple AVeil.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

Last evening Rev. Mr. Underwood of
Springfield officiated at the marriage of-

Mrs. . Bessie Hasemcler and Charles Jack-
man.

-
. The ceremony took place at the resi-

dence
¬

of the bride's parents and was wit-
nessed

¬

by a large number of relatives and
friends.

Street Car Kiniiloyr ICilleil.
LINCOLN , Sept. 30. ( Special Telegram. )

John Carlson , a young man In the employ
of the Street Railway company was killed
this afternoon at the intersection of Elev-
enth

¬

and 0 streets._
(liiinlia Pt-onle lit Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Omaha
people in Lincoln : At the Lincoln Arthur
English , S. S. Welpton , E. H. Holyoke , J.
0. Epeneter.

I ) ) * II VIvlouH-
ST. . JOSEPH , Sept. 30. A special to the

Dally News from Maryvllle , Mo. , says : A
vicious St. Bernard dog attacked a party of
school children here and two were no badly
Injured that they will die. Laura Baumaun ,
aged 7 years , was bitten about the head
nnd face ; she- will probably die. Baby
Kucha was almost torn to shreds , arms
and breast terribly bitten ; she cannot re-
cover.

¬

. Albert Kucha was bitten through
the wrist : will recover unless rabies follow.
Eva Hawkins was bitten In the leg ; will
recover. IKOJ

Any laily will be plcnsed with n liox-

of lialduff's delicious bonbons or choco-
lates

¬

You can sec us grinding chocolate
In the front part of our store almost
uny day wo l< eoj > Ki'indlnj? away about
all thu thno lo keep up with the de-
mands

¬

for our sweets If we do way It-

there's no better candy In tbu world
than Is right here in Halduf-

f's.Balduft'

.

Caterer, ,
1520 Farnam

Laird , Schober & Co ,

Frank Wilcox has an extra force of men to-

day
¬

and tonight getting ready for the big
shoe sale advertised for tomorrow ,

Some of them are given here , the rest are
shown in the windows at Wilcox & Dra-
per's

¬

old stand at 1515 Douglas Street.
The choice bargain for the men folks a $2,50

needle and square toe bal. , tomorrow $1.3-
5A Boy's lace in the new toe , for a dollar-
.A

.

Man's heavy sole lace , welt , for 3.
Men's shoes for $1,50 that are in any shape or

weight wanted.
Every day will be a busy one now because we

have shoes at prices attempted only by us ,

quality considered.-

Misses'

.

Extension Soles , for 1.50
. Children , of the same , for 1.00

Tomorrow we will offer a 3.50 line of ladies'
front lace for $2 a pair-

.There'll
.

be none left for Friday ,

The fittest lines and the lowest prices.

Laird , ScSiober & Coe9
1515 Douglas Street.

FRANK WILCOX , Manager. Wilcox & Draper's Old Stand.

UEPU15L.ICAN CAMPAIGNERS 1IUSY.

lion. Jnok MncColl Sce Satisfactory
SlKiitt In Nortlnventern NcliriiNkii.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

Hon. J. H. MacColl returned yesterday from
the northwestern part of the state and left
today for eastern Nebraska , where ho will
devote the balance of his time during the
campaign. Mr. MacColl expressed himself
as greatly pleased with the prospect of car-
rying

¬

the Sixth district for the entifo re-

publican
¬

ticket. Immense audiences every-
where

¬

greeted the speakers , and solid , sub-
stantial

¬

gains were steadily made. The
northwestern portion of Nebraska has never
been so thoroughly organized before.

LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Hon.-
W.

.

. F. Norrls of Ponca delivered a telling
speech last evening to a largo audience.-

HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

Hon. Frank N. Palmer of Chicago ad-

dressed
¬

last evening from a sound money
standpoint by far the largest and most en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd yet assembled at this place
during the campaign.

LOUISVILLE , Neb , , Sept. 30. (Special. )

Last night the McKlnloy and Hobart club
had another big rally. The parade was the
grandest affair given hero this campaign.
Congressman Strode was the. principal
speaker.-

FAUNAM
.

, Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Hon-
.J

.

L. Caldwell of Lincoln addressed the re-

publicans
¬

of this vicinity Monday in a pe-

culiarly
¬

strong and forcible manner.
HEBRON , Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) Hon.-

J.

.

. R. Ruahton of Fairmont addressed a largo
audience at the opera house last night In
the Interest of sound money , McKlnley and
protection. Ho spoke for nearly two hours
and was well received.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

Hon. W. S. Summers addressed a large and
enthusiastic audlenco at tno opera house
last evening. At the hour of opening the
Women's McKlnley club , 200 strong ,

inarched into the gallery In a body amid
the cheers of the audience.-

SCOTIA.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 30. (Special. ) Dr. I-

.L.

.

. Hauscr of Calcutta , India , addressed a-

lareo audience hero last night. His speech
was -.veil received and attentively listened
to throughout. Many who have heretofore
honestly believed that free sliver would bo-

a blessing to this country are now firmly
convinced that It would be tbo greatest mis-

fortune
¬

that could befall the American peo-

ple
-

and will cast their ballots for McKlnley
and honcjt money. Music for the occasion

furnished by the Woman's Ida McKlnley
Glee club-

.STELLA
.

, Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Mon-
day

¬

night Hon. Church Howe , republican
candidate for state senator , and A. J. Burn-
ham , candidate for county attorney of No-
maha

-
county , addressed a vest audience at-

Verdon. . Music was furnished by the fa-
mous

¬

Dawson band , assisted by Vcrdon's
noted string orchestra. The Salem quartet

PICTURES PLHiASAN'riAY POIN'rElDKY AR.AQRAPH"ELD

There are all sorts of ways to move
yon can carry It over yourself or you
can borrow u wheelbarrow but If you
Iviiow your business yon will call upI-

D. . ) and order one of. our Itlg vans and
two of our big men to do all thu work
We'll KUiirantco not to hreaU thu mirror

and our bill will bo mighty snmll.

Omaha Van and Storage
Coinp tny ,

- 1415 Farimm

rendered several flue selections , This was
the greatest republican demonstration that
has been hold at Vcrdon during this cam ¬

paign. _
'

Hltclicoelc I'romlNpM Plenty.
WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Mr-

.HHchcork
.

of the World-Herald spoke to an
audience of BOO or 600 people at the opera
house last night and was heartily applauded
by his fieo silver friends. He said as soon
as a free coinage law was passed silver
would go up to 1.29 an ounce and wheat
would go up In the same proportion ; In fact
ho made the same promises of peace , happi-
ness

¬

and prosperity made by the "free trad-
ers

¬

four years ago-

.Political

.

INNIION IHHIMIHNVll.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

The joint political discussion held between
the McKlnley and Bryan clubs of Imperial
at the court bouse in Imperial Saturday
night attracted one of the largest crowds
brought in to any political meeting in thp-
county. . Messrs. W. A. Burke and Thomas
Mercer , representing the McKlnley and
sound money side , and C. B. Sutton and L.-

B.
.

. Rogers the free silver side.

Sample of Grccn'H Si-
ST. . PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) W.-

L.

.
. Green , candidate for congress on the j

fusion ticket , spoke yesterday afternoon from
a stand erected near the opera house , to a-

fairsized audience. He devoted a great
part of his speech to ildlcule and abuse of
Mr. . Cady , his opponent , and part of the I

balance of his time ho used , to a tirade j

against republicans In general , whom ho
termed gold bugs aud fools.

Joint I'olKlcul I)7lml .

FREMONT , Sept. 30. (Special. ) A joint
debate was held at the Webster town hall
last evening between W. J. Courtrlgbt of this
city , who advocated the gold standard , und
Rev. Mr. Hey wood , who spoke for free sIN
ver. There were fully COO people out , and
many were unable to get Into the hall. Both
sides claim their champion came out ahead.-
Mr.

.

. Courtrlght fully sustained his position-

.FrlomlN

.

of Silver Itnlly.
HARTLEY , Neb. . Sept. 30. (Special. )

The friends of free silver bad a largo meet-
inn here Monday evening. Delegations were
present from Cambridge , Stockvlllo , Indl-
anola

-

and McCoolc. The Bartley Cornet band
played on the street and there was n long
torchlight procession._

All Arr MrKlnli'X Mm.
DUNCAN , Neb , , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

There are six cars of grain being loaded hero
today for the Omaha Hlovutor company.
Every man on tbo Job , from the owner of the
land and the .owner of the sliclern! , and all
the hands , aa well as the agent who bills

There arc tlniOH In OIIO'H llfo when lio'd
almost iinythliif ,' for the slKlit of

Ills early manhood even If It Is artifi-
cial

¬

but the Hint ! w l eomo when It
will be too late to help you much If
yon KO at it at Hrst while thu defect in-

Hinall there'll 1m no trouble In after
yeais We've got "Hlsht making" down
to u Kclenco and we're savin },' lot of-

yen. .

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Farnam

it out to the elevator company It goes
to , arc McKlnley and Hobart man ,

Mnry Ilrjnu Cltib.
FAIRBUWr , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) A'

Mary Urynn club" was organized hero yogter-
day and Mrs. Thad Williams elected presi ¬

dent , Mrs. Dan Kavanaugh vice piesldent ,
Mis. John Cramb secretary and Mrs. Tincher
treasurer.-

SUKGKO.V

.

MAY KHSiri.V-

.I'luiiril

.

nt n Itcci-nt < ) ril.-r of < h < .
'J'ri'iiniirj- lf | lirtiiiciit.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Sept. 30. Secretary CarllsJo
has wired Dr. Hamilton , surgeon of tlio
Marino hospital , that ho will not Intervene
in tlio order of transfer , exchanging Dr.
Hamilton Dr. John Godfrey of San
Francisco. The order fothe transfer
made today as the time for - . . , , ' Chicago.
Some of Dr. Hamilton's frlenda say they
would not he surprised if ho would resign.
His salary , with emoluments , at San Fran-
cisco

¬

amounts to 4500. Ills salary aseditor of the American Medical Journal andas professor at Hush Medical college ex-
ceeds

¬
that sum , while , In addition , ''Dr.

Hamilton has an Income from private prac ¬
tice , all of which would have to be sur¬
rendered If ho went to San Francisco.

Dr. Hamilton resigned the surgeon gcn-
oraluhlp

-
of the Marino hospital In ordu ?to accept the Chicago post In connection

wlta the editorship of the medical journal.
Ho has been In Chicago for six years aterm and a half and In his protest uSecretary Carlisle against the transfer Hoalleged that he was promised a two-termappointment to the Chicago station-

.ui.

.

, . OF wuistr.-

iiicxlN

.

( lit a Hold HoMii'd lii a Darliii;
.Manner.-

riTTSUUHG
.

, Sept. SO. It has just been
learned that burglars entered the Hotel
Norman near WllmerdliiB , Pa. , Sunday
morning , and after chloroforming nil . the
Inmates carried off $10,000 In money , Juw-
olry

-
and silverware.-

A
.

safe containing between $7,000 ami
$8,000 was blown open and the contents
taken. The cash register in the bar room
was likewise opened and robbed , after which
every room in the house was searched o'ml'

stripped of valuables.
Thorn were eighteen guests In the IIOIIB-

Obcsldo Mr. Wymanl and his family. Every
cent of money belonging to the guests was
taken , together with their watches ami
jewelry , The silverware of the house , Mrs-
.Wymard's

.
diamonds , and. In fuc'ti "every ¬

thing of value that was readily movable way
taken. The thlovon left no elow ,

1110 king of pills Is ncechani's Bneebarrs

ND F>

Tlmy nay ono is known by Ilio coin ,
puny 1m keeps rellnciiu'iit waits' ix -
tlnunipntH It's a phyMonl law and wo'vo
made it out commercial law wo neck
th clioIci'Hl of novc'lltluH and litlUK
back Hie rarest trlunipliH of Nklll and
JiWimlty It's a wand collodion of
{ nrjicts wo liiivii aud our prices popi*>

: It. ,

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge


